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INTRODUCTION
The discovery by Asenjo and Frelre de Guzman in 1946 (5) that 
Acerola, Malpighis glabra L., la one of the richest known sources of 
natural ascorbic acid has aroused such interest In this plant* The 
high natural ascorbic acid content of the fruit, e desirable source 
of vitamin C for food eupplaments and additives, has resulted in in­
creased planting of this crop in Puerto Rico, Florida and Hawaii.
As with most new crops possessing potentialities, various cultural 
problems were encountered. One of these problems is that of fruit eat* 
Ledin (27) in Florida reported that large numbers of bees were attracted 
to the flowers of the plant. The natural pollination reeultod in 
heavy yields. In Hawaii, although flowers ere produced in abundance, 
the natural fruit set is low. This study was initiated to determine 
factors contributing to low yields under natural conditions end the 
possible use of growth regulators to increase yields.
BOTANICAL DESCRIPTION
The Acerola belongs to the family Halpighlaceaa, under the genus 
Malpighis, which consists of 30 to 40 species and is considered native 
to Tropical America. TO the present time, there has been much contro­
versy relative to the correct specific name for the cultivated varieties. 
Publications from Puerto Rico (1,3,4,5,9,33) refer to the Acerola as 
£• punicifolie L., whereas those of Florida (23, 27) ee M. glabra L.
Ledin (27) stated that M. glabra L. was used in 1753 and M. punicifolie 
L. in 1762. Therefore, based on the taxonomic principle of priority,
M. glabra L. appears to be the acceptable name for Acerola.
The botanical relationships and plant character1stlcs have been 
described (4,27,33)* The plant is e smell tree with either upright or
droopy branching habits (Fig. 1). The entire, simple loaves with short 
petioles are borne on two types of woody branches— new terminals and 
short shoots or lateral spurs* The former have longer internodes and 
larger leaves. The 3/4 to 1 inch in diameter flowers are produced in 
inflorescences in the axils of the leaves and are characterised by 5 
petals, 4 of which are clawed* Fetal color ranges from e pink tinge to 
dark pink* There are 10 stamens, 3 styles and a superior ovary* In 
Hawaii, flowering cycles occur approximately every 20 to 28 days, com* 
mencing in April and continuing into the latter part of November with 
frequent scattered flowering until January or even later* Three to 6 
days after initial flowering, peak flowering occurs and it is not 
unusual for ripe fruits and profusion of flowers to be present on the 
plant at the same time*
The shallowly lobes, berry-like drupaceous fruits in Hawaii mature 
approximately 21 days after floral anthesis. The thin-skinned fruits 
are light orange to dark red when ripe. The 3-stoned pyrenous fruit 
ranges in weight from 2 to 10 grams and from % to 1 inch in diameter* 
Prior to 1954, a few isolated Acerola plants were in Hawaii* Xn 
the spring of that year, Mr. Frederick X* Haley!/ introduced seeds and 
rooted plant material from Puerto Xico and later from Florida for the 
first commercial orchard planting at Pupukaa, Oahu. In 1955, 10 seed­
lings (PI 209269, 209270) were Introduced by the Hawaii Agricultural
#Experiment Station from the United States Plant Introduction Garden, 
Glendale, Maryland.
1/ Personal communication from Mr. Raymond Haley, son of the late 
Mr. Frederick B. Haley.
2*
3FIGURE I. TYPES OF GROWTH OP ACEROLA.
LETT; UPRIGHT. RIGHT: DROOPY.
*
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The low natural fruit set of horticultural fruit plants nay be 
attributed to many factors. Dichogamy (2,46,57), production of inviable 
pollen (8,10), incompatibility (23,30,41,49,53) and structure of 
flowers that prevents insect pollination (44) are some of the causes 
of low fruit set.
Prevention of floral abscission and production of ovary swelling 
by use of water extracts of pollen by Fitting (17) was the first indica­
tion that specific substances were involved in parthenocarpic fruit set. 
Yasuda (58) produced parthenocarpic eggplant fruits by the use of pollen 
extracts* Thimann (52) found that auxins were involved and Gustafson 
(19,20) induced parthenocarpic fruit set and development in tomato, 
pepper, Petunia and Salpigglossus, by the application of synthetic 
growth regulators.
Gustafson (21) reported that varieties of several fruits which 
naturally set fruits parthenocarplcally have higher auxin content than 
those closely related varieties which do not. The great Increase in 
auxin content in the ovaries of Kicotiana tabacum immediately after 
pollination as reported by Muir (34) and the findings of Gustafson have 
shown that it is possible to artificially induce fruit set by applica­
tion of additional auxins.
One of the first crops in which growth regulators were used to set 
fruits when conditions of pollination and fertilization were unfavorable 
was tomatoes. Under certain environmental conditions, such as weak 
light Intensity (43,54,56) and high day temperatures (47), elongation 
of the pistils takes place and extends beyond the stamens. In these
4 .
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cases, growth regulators have been used to set fruits which resulted In 
increased yield end increased fruit size. Others (22,24,36,37,45) have 
also reported these beneficial results when growth regulators were used 
in fruit setting of tomatoes.
la addition to increase of fruit set and production of seedless 
tomatoes, plant growth regulator sprays have been used on vegetable 
crops such as snapbeans (38,55), on fruit crops such as certain varie­
ties of pears (7,18,40), Calmyra figs (13) and avocado (50), and on 
ornamental crops such as American holly (11).
MATERIALS AMD METHODS
Materials
Acerola plants used in this study were from various sources. Seed­
lings 6663 (sour type) were derived fron seeds acquired from the Univer­
sity of Florida in June 1955. Clone 269-2 (sour type) is one of the 
selections frost the original 10 seedlings received from the United 
States Plant Introduction Garden, Glendale, Maryland. Clones Puerto
Rico (sour type) and B-17 (sweet type) were received from Puerto Rico
•
in 1955 and 1956, respectively. Florida Sweet la a selection received 
in 1957 from the Sub-Tropical Experiment Station at Homestead, Florida. 
Clones HSPA (sour type) and Maunawill (sour type) were received from 
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association (HSPA). The Maunawill was 
obtained from a single plant growing in the HSPA sub-station at Mauna­
will, Oahu. Clones H-S (sweet type) and 13% (sour type) are designa­
tions of the Hawaiian Acerola Company and are of unknown parentage.
Growth regulators utilised were in crystalline forss. Where the 
acid forms were used, 95 percent ethyl alcohol was used as the bridging
Methods
▲11 preliminary field and laboratory experiments ware conducted 
on the Manoa campus of the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station, Uni­
versity of Hawaii. Experiments requiring large numbers of clonal 
plants were conducted at the Puna orchard of the Hawaiian Acerola 
Company at Puna, Hawaii.
Branch treatments were used in pollination studies conducted in 
the field* The peduncles of flowers and flower buds were marked with 
India ink. Bagging and emasculation were not practiced except in one 
phase of the study because of the slowness of the processes, danger of 
damage to the flowers and the normally low percent set.
Artificial pollination was carried out with bristle brushes as the 
pollen transferring agent. In self pollination, pollen from the same 
flower or from flowers of the same plant was used. In cross pollination, 
sources of pollen were from flowers of different clonal or seedling 
plants.
Fruit set was determined 6 days after application of treatments. 
Fruits at this age were approximately 3/16 inch in diameter and only 
those fruits which had peduncles marked were considered in evaluation 
of data.
The aqueous growth regulator solution was applied to branch treat­
ments by a small hand atomiser. A 4%-gelIon knapsack sprayer was used 
for whole tree treatments. Where whole trees were involved, a plastic 
screen 6 x 12 feet was employed to minimise drift to trees with
6.
solvent. In addition, a small amount of commercial wetting agent
(Tween 20) was added to the distilled water solution.
different treatments*
All laboratory experiments were carried out at room temperatures, 
unless otherwise specified.
After it was ascertained chromatographlcally following methods 
outlined by Strohecker, et al (31), that there were no interfering 
substances, the iodate titration method after Ballentine (6) was used 
for ascorbic acid determination.
Pollen was germinated in vitro on 1 percent agar* Media containing 
8 to 12 percent sucrose (by weight) gave the best result. Pollen was 
sown on the agar-sucrose media and after 24 houra the percent germlna* 
tion was determined. For each sucrose level, random samples of 10 to 
15 microscopic fields were observed.
In the study of dehiscence of anthers, flowers were excised from 
the plants at prescribed intervals and the anthers were checked with a 
dissecting microscope.
Two methods were used to derive the spproximate date of flowering 
and peak flowering. Since fruits 1/3 ripe were considered mature for 
harvest under plantation practices at the Puna orchard, tha approximate 
date of flowering for untreated trees was determined by deducting 20 
days from tha harvest date* Tha treated trees were considered to be 
at their peak flowering when at least 50 percent of the flowers on 
randomly sampled Inflorescences had antheslsed.
For analysis of data following a binomial distribution, confidence 
interval tables from Snedecor (48) were used. Yield date were aummarlsed 
by analysis of variance as outlined by Snedecor (48). The Duncan's 
multiple range test (14) was used to delimit differences betwsen means.
7.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Floral Anthesis. Stigma Receptivity and Anther Dehiscence
Ten to 14 days before anthesis of the flowers, light green flower 
buds become visible in the axils of the leaves of the previous vegeta- 
tive flushes and frequently on recent flushes. 4s the peduncle in­
creases in length and the flower buds grow, the pink colored corolla 
becomes exposed through the sutures of the sepals.
The opening of the flowers seems to be related to temperature. It 
was found that when excised flower buds which normally opened within 
24 hours were placed in water at 58 degrees F., enthesis did not occur. 
When placed in water at 62 to 64 degrees F., anthesle commenced within 
a relatively short time. Illuminating the flowers at 58 degrees F. had 
no effect on the anthesis of the flowers.
Under summer field conditions in Hawaii, anthesis of flowers was 
usually completed by 5 or 6 o'clock in the morning, with the stigma 
becoming receptive almost immediately. When occasional low night tem­
peratures (less than 66 degrees F.) were experienced during the susner, 
it was observed that complete opening of the flowers was delayed from 
2 to 3 hours*
Dehiscence of the anthers was closely related to anthesis of the 
flowers except in the case of two clones (Table I). These two sweet 
types, B-17 and Florida Sweet, commenced dehiscence of the anthers 
approximately at noon and Increased as the day progressed. However, 
this Increase was not as pronounced as that of the sour types, over a
8.
To determine the mean weight of fruits, estimates from random samples
drawn from each treatment at each harvest were used.
9similar length of time after initial dehiscence*
TABLE I. PERCENT DEHISCENCE OP ANTHERS OF 6 CLONES OF ACEROLA 
(OCT. Id, 1959) CROWN AT THE UNIVERSITY EXPERIMENTAL
FARM.
Clones Temperatures (degrees F.) and Time (hour)$ AM 
73
6 AM 
73
7 AM 
76
8 AM
79
9 AM
80
12 Noon
83
3 PM
36
Maunawili 12.00 20.00 17.00 46.00 72.00 78.00 m m
HSPA 18.00 28.00 62.00 82.00 86.00 88.00 m m
269-2 22.00 58.00 76.00 88.00 100.00 96.00 mm
Puerto
Rico 6.00 23.00 46.00 74.00 36.00 82.00 mm
B-17 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 9.00
Florida
Sweet 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00
Open Pollination
The percent fruit set resulting from open or natural pollination 
was found to be much lower than that induced by hand pollination. The 
mean natural set ranged from 1.31 to 11.53 percent (Table II).
Self Pollination
In the hand self pollination study, a total of 933 flowers from 
three clones and four seedlings was used. Data in Table III show that 
fruit set Increased significantly over open or natural pollination, 
except with clone B-17 and seedling 6663, 4BT-43. As shown in Table I, 
clone B-17 commenced dehiscence of anthers at approximately noon. This 
retarded process and the low percent of anthers dehisced could have
10.
TABLE II. PERCENT FRUIT SET AND CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOR
FRUIT SET OF ACEROLA BY NATURAL POLLINATION.
Plant or 
clone
Number of 
flowers
Number of 
fruits set
Percent 
fruit set
Confidence 
intervals 
95 percent
Maunawill 453 14 3.05 1.27-5.45
269<*2 75 3 4.00 1.00-12.50
B-17 75 4 5.33 1.50-14.50
Maunawill* 53 1 1.83 0.00-10.74
6663*, 4BT-43 76 1 1.31 0.00-7.88
SAT-23 52 6 11.53 4.88-23.52
5AT-34 41 2 4.87 0.00-18.00
* Seedlings*
resulted In less time for pollen or • smeller amount of pollen to fell 
on the stlgmetlc surfaces end Induce fruit set. Unfortunately, enther 
dehiscence for seedling 6663, 4BT-43 was not checked before the plent 
was rogued in the selection program.
The difference in percent fruit set between the seedling and clone 
of Maunawill was considerable and may be due to genetic variability.
This is in agreement with Ledin's report (26) that Acerola grown from 
seeds are highly heterozygous and show considerable variation in flower­
ing and fruiting.
Cross Pollination
Although cross pollination was carried out without emasculation, 
the increase in fruit set over self pollination shows the Influence of 
cross pollination. Of a total of 1150 flowers involved in this study,
11.
TABLE III. PERCENT FRUIT SET AMD CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOR
FRUIT SET OF ACEROLA BY HAND SELF POLLINATION.
Confidence
Plant or Number of Number of Percent Set Interval*
Clone_________ Flower* Fruit* Set Observed_____ 95 Percent
Maunawill 419 121 23.87 23.66-34.34
269-2 75 23 37.33 30.00-54.00
B-17 75 5 6.66 2.50-16.50
Maunawill* 105 17 16.19 10.06-25.87
6663*, 4BT-43 142 5 4.22 2.27-10.44
SAT-28 18 9 50.22 26.60-74.40
SAT-34 49 27 55.10 40.70-69.50
* Seedlings.
the percent fruit set ranged from 6.66 to 74.12 percent. In all cases* 
except where clone B-17 was used a* the pollen source* increases in 
fruit set resulted from cross pollination (Table IV).
Comparisons of fruit set from cross pollination using the Maunawill 
clone and seedling as the female and 269-2 as the cosraon pollen source* 
showed that the clone gave significantly higher fruit set. Thus the 
fruit set of the seedling has been shown to be lower, both when selfed 
and when crossed* using a common pollen source.
The percent fruit set from open* self and reciprocal cross polli­
nations of three clones was analysed using confidence Intervals. Sig­
nificant differences were obtained among clones (Table V). Reciprocal 
crosses of 269-2 x Maunawill reaulted in higher fruit 6et than
12.
TABLE IV. PERCENT FRUIT SET AND CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOR
FRUIT SET OF ACEROLA BY HAND CROSS POLLINATION.
Number of 
Plants Flowers
Crossed
Number of 
Fruits 
Set
Percent
Set
Observed
Confidence 
Intervals 
95 Percent
Maunawill x 269-2 399 299 72.43 66.59-77.41
269-2 x Maunawill 75 52 69.33 62.00-79.00
Maunawill x B-17 75 5 6.66 2.50-16.50
B-17 x Maunawill 75 40 53.33 48.00-70.00
Maunawill x 6663, SAT-28 201 149 74.12 66.69-80.66
Maunawill x 6663, SAT-34 64 37 57.81 50.32-74.36
Maunawill* x 269-2 90 29 32.22 24.60-45.60
6663, SAT-34* x 269-2 55 36 65.45 54.00-80.20
6663, SAT-28* x 269-2 40 28 70.00 59.50-80.24
6663, 4BT-43* x B-17 76 7 9.34 4.44-20.24
* Seedlings.
reciprocal crosses of B-17 x Maunawill. Differences were also observed 
for reciprocal crosses of B-17 x Maunawill. Lower fruit set resulted 
when B-17 was used as the pollen source. In addition* when the total 
set for all three methods (open, self, and cross) was analysed, signi­
ficant differences were also present. Hand pollination was superior 
to natural means and cross pollination was better than self pollination.
Pollination, whether carried out by Insects, wind or by man, is 
essentially the transfer of pollen from the exposed microsporangial 
surfaces to the stigmatic surfaces. To ascertain whether sufficient 
pollen was transferred naturally to the stigmatic surfaces, stigmas of
TABLE V. TOTAL FRUIT SET AHD CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOE CLOSES OF ACEROLA SET BY
OPES, SELEKD AND CROSSED POLLINATION
Plants Treatments Total Fruits Set By 
Clones
Percent
Set
Observed
Confidence 
Intervals 
95 PercentOpen Selfed Crossed
Maunawill X 269-2 0 26 60 86 33.22 32-44
269-2 X Maenawili 3 23 49 80 35.55 30-42
B-17 X Maunawill 4 5 40 49 21.77 17-28
Maunawill X B-17 0 20 6 26 11.55 3-17
Total Set by Treatments 7 79 155
Percent set Observed 2.33 26.33 51.66
Confidence Intervals
95 Percent 1-5 20-32 46-58
, %  . '
flowers left on the plants until mid-afternoon were examined. It was 
found that 1.24 pollen grains per stigma were present or 3.72 pollen 
grains per flower. The stigmas of many flowers were entirely void of 
pollen. The few pollen grains deposited on stigaaa Indicate the lack 
of pollinating agents.
The whole stigmatic surfaces of hand pollinated flowers were 
covered with pollen making accurate counting impossible.
When carpels of fruits from open, self and cross pollinated flowers 
were examined (Table VI), results showed that a positive relationship 
existed between fruit set and the number of fully formed endosperms.
This suggests that low fruit set in Acerola under natural conditions 
is due to the lack of pollen transfer to the stigmatic surfaces.
The Increase in fruit set by cross pollination over selflng, except 
when clone B-17 was used as the pollen source, indicates some degree of 
self incompatibility. Clone B-17 for all practical purpose is an un­
desirable source of pollen.
Pollination Requirement
Twenty fruits each from IS seedlings and 2 clones were examined.
Results show that under natural conditions, the nuaber of fully formed 
seed in mature frulta varied from plant to plant and ranged from 0 to 
38.33 percent per fruit (Table VII.).
Since fruit set and development were observed without seed forma­
tion, it was necessary to determine whether or not pollination was essential 
for fruit set. A total of 437 flowers from three clones was emasculated 
and bagged. Data, recorded in Table VIII, for the three clones indicate 
that pollination is not obligatory and that fruit set may occur through
14.
TABUS VI. NUMBER OF FULL* FORMED ENDOSPERMS IN FRUITS OF ACEROLA RESULTING FROM
OPEN, SELF AND CROSS POLLINATION.
T r e a t m e n t s
Open Self Cross
Number of 
Endosperms 0 1 2 3
Total
Fruits 9 1 2 3
Total
Fruits 0 ft 2 3
Total
Fruits
Clones or Plants 
6663. SAT-28 2 14 0 0 16 2 10 4 0 16 2 12 4 1 19*
6663. 4BT-43 18 4 0 0 22 12 8 0 0 20 2 5 0 0 7**
B-17 24 0 0 0 24 4 1 0 0 5 3 14 7 2 26***
269-2 22 2 0 0 24 9 8 3 2 22 7 9 5 6 27***
Maunawili 31 u 0 0 42 6 29 10 1 4*6 15 13 33 13 74*
* Crossed with 269-2 
** Crossed with B-17 
*** Crossed with Maunawili
16
TABU VII. PEKCBHZ FULLY FORMED SEEDS IH FRUITS OF OPEN POLLINATED
SEEDLUK2S AMD CDOMES OF ACEROLA.
Plant
Mwabar of Frulta with 
tha Following Member 
of Fully Developed 
Sends
0 1 2  3
Number of 
Fully formed 
Seeds from 
60 Carpels
Percent 
Carpels with 
Fully Forned 
Seeds
269-2 Id 2 0 0 2 3.03
Maunawill 14 6 0 0 6 10.00
6663, 4AT28 2 14 3 1 23 36.33
- 3BT3 20 0 0 0 0 0.00
3BT5 20 0 0 0 0 0.00
6BT17 20 0 0 0 0 0.00
6AT22 3 IS 2 0 19 31.66
3BT7 4 11 s 0 21 33.00
3AI4 20 0 0 0 0 0.00
4AT14 19 1 0 0 1 1.66
sms 16 2 0 0 2 3.32
6AT26 6 11 3 0 17 26.33
6AX36 19 1 0 0 1 1.66
6AX33 19 1 0 0 1 1.66
5ET33 6 9 s 0 19 31.66
4BT17 5 12 3 0 16 30.00
5AT6 19 1 0 0 1 1.66
17
vegetative parthenocarpy.
TABLE VIII. PERCENT FRUIT SET OF ACEROLA AFTER EMASCULATION.
Clones
Number of 
Flowers 
Emasculated
Number of 
Fruits 
Set
Number of 
Fully Formed 
Endosperms
Percent
Fruit
Set
B-17 130 0 0.00
Maunawill 209 3 0 1.43
269-2 93 2 0 2.04
Muir (34) reported that parthenocarpic (stimulative) fruit set 
may take place as a result of the germ tube contributing an eosyme 
which releases a growth hormone from an inactive combination present 
in the style and ovary. The presence of ovules in many of the mature 
fruits and the extremely short germ tubes of pollen when germinated in 
vitro (to be discussed later) in relation to the stylar length, suggest 
that both vegetative and stimulative parthenocarpy may be Involved. 
Pollen Distribution
Wind. The pollen of Acerola is sticky and therefore does not 
readily become windbome. To determine the effect of wind as a pollen 
transferring agent, glass microscope slides 1 x 3  inch covered with 
thin layers of vaseline and/or agar, were placed on the leeward side 
of the plants at distances of 3 and 6 feet facing the prevailing wind. 
All slides were exposed for a period of 6 hours and removed to the 
laboratory for a count of the number of pollen grains trapped on the 
elides.
AC 3 feet, the mean number of pollen grain* Crapped from 14 
trial* was 4.8 par slide. AC 6 feat, Che naan number from 11 trial* 
was 2.2 per slide, Indicating that wind la a poor pollinating agent. 
Insect*. A Florida report (27) states that bees are attracted In 
large numbers to the flowers of Acerola. Observations of experimental 
plantings at the Kid-Pacific and the Waimanalo Experiment Farms and at 
the Puna orchards did not conform to this report. Honey bees, Aphis 
melllfera and Syrphid flies, Erlstails arrortas were the only Insects 
readily visible but plantings of 30 to 40 trees in full bloom attracted 
fewer than a dozen of each of the two inaects and occasionally were 
these insects seen working on the flowers. On the assumption that Insect 
population wan not abundant in the lamedlate vicinity of the trees, 
honey bee hives were moved to within 30 feet of the edge of the field 
and finally adjacent to flowering plants. Even these measures did not 
greatly increase the number of bees working on the flowers.
Another insect which could be detected with the aid of magnifying 
glasses and was almost always present on the flowers was a species of 
thrips.
Pollen Germination and Pollen Viability
Preliminary studlss indicated that artificial germination of pollen 
grains of Acerola was successful with 1 percent agar and 4 to 14 percent 
sucrose (by weight). The 8 to 12 percent sucrose levels were optimum.
When pollen from three clones was germinated in petrl dishes at 
three sucrose levels (8, 10, and 12 percent), there were differences 
between clones at each level. Table IX shows that at all levels, clone 
269-2 had a higher germination rate than clones Maunawill and HSPA and
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that there were no differences at each level between Maunawili and 
HSPA. For all three clones, maximum germination was obtained at 10 
and 12 percent sucrose levels.
Initial germination of pollen on artificial medium was quite 
rapid. One-half hour after pollan was sown on the medium, germ tube 
growth was observed, with maximum germination raached within 4 to 6 
hours.
TABLE IX. PEBCENT GERMINATION OF POLLEN FROM THREE CLONES OF 
ACEROLA WITH 1 PERCENT AGAR AND AT THEE SUCROSE LEVELS
19.
Percent
Sucrose
Clones
Percent
Germination
Observed
Confidanca 
Intervals 
95 Percant
8 Maunawili 21.31 17.46-27.31
HSPA 18.26 13.38-22.75
269-2 49.65 44.17-55.83
10 Maunawili• >•> 5
• V.v * l a p  -
36.03 30.33-41.67
HSPA 28.01 22.42-33.72
269-2 64.01 58.05-69.95
12 Maunawili 32.81 27.40-38.60
HSPA 27.30 21.13-32.87
269-2 66.00 60.20-71.80
Although germination commenced within a relatively short tiro, 
the germ tubs lengths were comparatively short (mean length 0.278 am). 
Upon termination of growth viscous exudates, secreted by the growing 
germ tubes, vers present on the ends of the tubes (Fig. 2). Sucrose
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FIGURE 2. GERMINATED POLLEN GRAIN OF ACEROLA 
WITH VISCOUS EXUDATE ON TERMINAL 
OF GERM TUBE (170X).
may not be the only growth factor needed for pollen germ tube growth.
The atigma may provide other factors* When macerated stigmas and 
styles or extracts from stigmas and styles were placed on the agar, 
some Increase In germ tube lengths resulted.
When pollen from flowers 1 day after anthesis was sown on artifi­
cial media, germination rates were less than 0.02 percent. For all 
practical purposes the day-old pollen can be considered non-viable. 
S e l e c t j f r w ^ ^ u l a t p r s
The low natural fruit set, attributed essentially to lack of pollen 
transferring agents, indicated the feasibility of the study of growth 
regulators for Induction of fruit set. Lewis (29) and Kitsch (39)
reported that, with few exceptions, parthenocarpic fruit set was most
;
easily Induced in fruits which under open pollination contained large 
number of seeds. However, Griggs, et al (18), Batjer and Uota (7) 
using 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxypropionic acid and Osborne and Vain (40) 
using Haphthoxypropionic acid on pears and Connors (10) using 2,4- 
Dichlorophenoxyacetlc acid on holly, have increased fruit set of these 
crops which contain relatively few seeds. On the basis of these data 
and the production of large numbers of seedless fruits in Acerola 
under natural conditions, the following organic compounds were utilised 
to determine their efficacy in promoting fruit set! Maphthaleneacetlc 
acid (NAA) and its sodium salt (MaHAA), Baphthoxyacetlc acid (MQAA) 
and its sodium salt (HaHOAA), Indoleacetic acid (IAA), Indolebutyric 
acid (HA) and para-Chlorophanoxyacatic add (PCA).
In this study, seedling and clonal plants were employed. For 
seedlings, all treatments of each compound tested were confined to an
individual tree. In cases where clones were used* all treatments were 
applied to trees within a clone* and the data for each compound compiled 
and presented as percent fruit set*
Table X shows that of the 5 acid and 2 sodium salt forms tested* 
PCA and ISA were most effective* the former over a wider range of con­
centrations* Although increase in fruit set with PCA was obtained up 
to 1000 ppm* fruits set with 500 ppm and 1000 ppm were deformed and 
very small. At lower concentrations* the fruits were less deeply lobed 
and much larger in else, though smaller than those of the control*
TABU X. MEAN PERCENT FRUIT SET OF ACEROLA TREATED WITH FIVE 
ACID AMD TWO SODIUM SAIT FORMS OF GROWTH REGULATORS.
------
Growth Regulatorsixeatuieuci
(PI*)____ MAA IBA ZAA NaNAA PCA NaMQAA MOAA
0 0 .46 19.47 4.77 4.83 0 4.34
10 2.38 .56 16.02 7.29 33.82 3.84 0
50 2.12 2.73 15.75 6.18 38.17 0 0
100 0 61.46 15.15 13.06 89.04 0 0
500 • - - 8*95 86.66 m
1000 0 - • - 82.40 • m
5000 0 3.96 12.84 22.00 m 13.72 -
Although tremendous increase in fruit set wes realised with PCA* 
undesirable effects In the form of leaf curling and yellowing of vege­
tative terminals resulted. Mature leaves present at the time PCA waa 
applied showed no effects. Oily young expanding leaves and leaves
which appeared after application of the chemical were affected. In 
severe cases, the terminals turned yellow and ultimately died. The 
severity of these conditions was related to the concentrations used.
At 10 ppm and 50 ppm, leaf curling was less pronounced and less time 
was required for leaves to return to normal.
Although ISA sprays resulted In less fruit set than PCA, the 
undesirable leaf effects were not present. Fruits on the other hand, 
were similarly affected, though to a lesser degree.
Besides the undesirable effects, handling qualities of the 
fruits were improved. Fruits were more solid and did not bruise as 
easily as those from natural set. This la an important consideration 
from the standpoint of post harvest physiology. Prating and Joslyn 
(42) working with apples have reported that ascorbic acid Is more 
readily oxidised when the exocarp is bruised or broken. As has been 
shown with tomatoes (43) the use of growth regulator sprays did not 
alter the ascorbic acid content of Acerola (Table XI),
Since PCA was moat effective for fruit set, further studies 
with derivatives of the phenoxyacetic add series and the sodium salt 
form of PCA were carried out. Muir, et al (35) using growth in the 
AYEKA ntraight-growth test as an index of relative activity of seme of 
the chlorine substituted phenoxyacetic acids, reported that by virtue 
of change in the number and the positions of the chlorine atoms on the 
phenoxy ring, activity of the compound was drastically changed. When 6 
compound* of the phenoxyacetic series were used at 100 ppm in inducing 
fruit aat and on leaves of recant flushes, the relative trend of 
activity wae related to the position of and/or number of chlorine
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TABLE XI. ASCORBIC ACID CONTENT (MS PER 100 CMS) OF FRUITS 07 
ACEROLA FROM OPEN POLLINATION AMD INDUCED WITH 
PARACHL080PHKNQXYACETIC ACID (100 PPM)
Plant Open Pollination (Mgs. par 100 gsut)
Parachlorophenoxyacatlc
acid
(Mr s. par 100 am)
R3T-1 1998 1795
RAT-2 2038 1961
RAT-4 1989 2073
RAT-6 1936 1980
RAT-8 2193 2138
4-14 2156 2046
8-11 1894 1771
12B-15 1510 1610
13-26 2195 2210
14-22 2276 2028
20-46 1635 1710
21-26 1730 1672
23-33 1908 2064
25-14 1512 1725
atone on tha chlorinated phenoxy ring (Table XII and Fig* 3)* Phenoxy- 
acetic acid and 2,6-Bichlorophanoxyacatic acid were ineffective in 
inducing fruit aet or leaf curling. On the other hand, although 0- 
Chlorophenoxyacetic acid was Ineffective in inducing fruit set, slight 
leaf curling resulted* With changes in the position of, and the 
addition of 1 or 2 chlorine atoms to the ring structure, a tremendous 
Increase in activity, both in fruit set and leaf curling resulted.
Of the three remaining compounds, PCA, 2,4 - Dlch lorophenoxy ace tic add 
and 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid, the latter compound was least 
active. Thera were no noticeable differences in fruit set and in leaf 
curling between PCA and 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid.
In a second study considering the add and the sodium salt froms 
of PCA, opened flowers wars treated with the following concentrationst 
10, 50, 100, 300, 1000, and 5000 ppm.
Results (Table XIII) showed that the add form gave consistently 
higher fruit set then did the salt fora at like concentrations. At 100 
ppm, maximum fruit set was obtained for both forms. The add was sig­
nificantly superior to the sodium salt* These results are in agreement 
with those reported by Grigg, et al (Id) jusing 2,4,5-TrichloroFhenoxy- 
propionic add and the alkonal amine salt on the fruit set of pears.
Visual observations of vegetative plant parts showed that leaf 
curling was present for both add and the salt forms.
Studies with tomatoes (47, 56), fig (13) and pears (18) have shown 
that immature leaves appearing after application of growth regulators 
(PCA, 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic seld and 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic
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TABLE XII. PERCENT FRUIT SET OF ACEROLA TREATED H U H  GROWTH
REGULATORS OF THE PHENOXYACETIC ACID SERIES (100 ppm)
Treatments
Number
of
Flowers
Number
Fruits
Set
PercentFruit
Set
Confidence 
Intervals 
95 Percent
Ihyto-toxic
Effects
Control 158 7 4.43 1.0-9.0 m
Hienoxy-
ecetic 162 5 3.08 1.0—8.0 m
O-Chlorophenoxy- 
ecetlc 153 3 1.96 0.0-7.0
P- Chlorophenoxy- 
acetic 147 106 72.10 63.0-80.0 -H-
2,4-Dichloro­
phenoxy ace tic 162 107 66.04 57.0-74.0 -M-
2,4,5-Trichloro­
phenoxy acetic 179 83 46.36 37.0-55.0
2,6-Dlchloro-
phenoxyacetic 189 11 5.82 2.0-12.0 -
- Normal
+ Slight leaf curl 
++ Heavy leaf curl
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FIGURE 3. DEFORMATION OF LEAVES OF ACEROLA CAUSES BY APPLICATION 
OF GROWTH REGULATORS OF THE PHENOXYACETIC ACID SERIES. 
A. CONTROL, B. PHENOXYACETIC ACID, C. O-CHLOROPHENOXY­
ACETIC ACID, D. P-CHLOROPHENOXYACETIC ACID, E. 2,4- 
DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC ACID, F. 2,4,5-TRICHLOROPHENOXY- 
ACETIC ACID, AND G. 2,6-DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC ACID.
TABLE XIII. PERCENT FRUIT SET OP ACEROLA TREATED WITH ACID AMD SODIUM SALT FORMS OF
PARACHOLORFHENOXYACETIC ACID (MAUNAWILI CLONE).
Treatments
(PP»)
Acid Sodium Salt
PH
Percent 
Fruit Set
Confidence 
Intervals 
95 Percent pH
Percent 
Fruit Set
Confidence 
Intervals 
95 Percent
0 5.6 3.33 0-13 5.6 3.33 0-13
10 5.1 35.00 25-52 5.7 50.00 40-67
50 4.5 58.00 50-76 5.8 53.33 45-70
100 4.0 91.66 81-97 5.8 63.33 55-79
500 3.4 85.00 72-92 5.9 60.00 51-74
1000 3.2 68.00 62-83 6.1 61.66 53-78
5000 2.8 35.00 25-52 6.2 13.33 7-27
acid) resulted in abnormalities with no effect on mature, fully 
expanded leaves* In Acerola, flowering and flushing occur at spproxl- 
mately the same time and application of PCA for fruit set has resulted 
in abnormal leaf conditions, therefore, comparisons of IBA and PCA 
for induction of fruit set were made at the Puna orchard*
In this study PCA and IBA were both used at 100 ppm. treatments 
consisted of control, PCA and IBA, in randomised blocks with three 
replicates. Each treatment plot consisted of 3, three-year-old trees 
of clona H-5.
When yields for all treatments were compiled and summarised, 
results showed that highly significant differences existed among all 
treatments (moan yields! control, 43 gm; ISA, 1402 gm and PCA, 2840 
go). In addition, differences in tha mean weight of fruits were 
obtained (Table XI?). The inverse relationship between mean fruit 
weight and total yield was apparent in all treatments. This inverse 
relationship could be attributed to competition for plant nutrients 
among the developing fruits.
Ba^ltiy^ity„of Mffarent Stagea of Blossom Development to Growth 
Rg&ulAtpr Sprays
The receptivity of the flowers over a wide range of blossom 
development determines to e greet extent, the yield and the time inter­
val which should be used between spray applications, if more than one
A
la raqulred. Roberts and Struckaeyer (45) and Leopold end Scott (28) 
in their work with tomatoes reported that auxin sprays were effective 
in inducing fruit set over a wide range of stages in blossom develop­
ment: from email unopened buds up to the time that abscission of
29,
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TABU XIV. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF MEAN WEIGHT (GM) OF FRUITS OF 
ACEROLA (CLONE H-5) SET BT OPEN POLLINATION, INDOLE- 
BUTYRIC ACID (IBA) AND PARACHLOROPHENOXYACETIC 
ACID (PCA)
30*
•>
♦
Analysis of Variance
Source ** ms
Total n S as
Replicates 2 0.06
Treatments 2 7.055**
Error 4 0.19
b) Results
Treatments PCA IBA Control
Means 2 ^ L h h k
** Significant at 1 percent level.
The difference between any two means not underscored by the same 
line is significant.
flowers took place.
In preliminary spray studies of whole tree treatments with PCA, 
it was noticed that greater numbers of fruits were reaching maturity 
over longer periods than from open pollinated trees. When fruits 
from the sprayed trees were harvested over a period of several har­
vests and the carpels examined, it became apparent that fully formed 
endosperms were almost entirely lacking.
To establish definitely whether Acerola reacts to growth regulator 
sprays as do tomatoes* PCA at 100 ppm and 300 ppm was applied to 
different stages of blossom development. Flower buds 2 days and 1 day
before anthesis, flowers at anthesis ami flowers 1 and 2 days after 
anthesis were used in this study. For treatments of flowers after 
anthesis, the peduncles of the flowers at the time of anthesis wire 
marked, and the treatments applied as required.
Results (Table XV) when analysed by use of confidence intervals 
showed that significant differences in fruit set were obtained with 
the different stages of blossom development and with the concentrations 
of the growth regulator.
Flowers at anthesis were significantly more receptive to PCA 
sprays than flower buds and flowers after anthesis, with no differ* 
encea in response to 100 and 500 ppm treatments. Flower buds one day 
before anthesis and flowers 1 day after anthesis were receptive for 
both concentrations, with 500 ppm being more effective than 100 ppm*
For flower buds 2 days before anthesis, 500 ppm treatment resulted in 
higher fruit set than at 100 ppm. These results indicate that flower 
buds and flowers before and after anthesis require greater stimulation 
than flowers at anthesis.
For flowers which received treatments 2 days after anthesis, it 
was observed that some of the flowers had already abscissed. In the 
process of application of the treatments, abscission of additional 
flowers took place and no fruit set was achieved.
When fruit set by spray concentrations was analysed, 500 ppm was 
superior to either 100 ppm or the control. However, under field 
practices, the increased fruit set resulting from use of the higher 
concentration would not warrant its use because of increased detri­
mental effects and greater possibilities of death to tha vegatative
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(TABLE XV. RELATIVE EFFECTIVENESS OF GROWTH REGULATOR SPRAT (PCA) ON FRUIT 
SETTING OF ACEROLA AT DIFFERENT STAGES OF BLOSSOM 
DEVELOPMENT (MAUNAWILI CLONE).
Treatments
Umber of Fruits Set 
at the Following Cone, 
of Growth Regulator
Total
Number
of
Total
Fruits
Percent
Fruit
Confidence
Intervals
Control 100 ppm 500 ppta FlowersTreated
Set Set 95 Percent
-2 days 1 6 28 180 35 19.44 13-26
-1 day 2 25 34 180 61 33.88 27-42
Anthesis 4 52 51 180 107 51.66 44-60
1 day 0 24 31 180 55 30.55 22-39
2 days 0 0 0 180 0 0.00 0-3
Total Humber of 
Flowers Tested 300 300 300
Total Umber 
Fruits Set 7 107 144
Percent Set 
Observed 2.33 35.66 48.00
Confidence Inter­
vals 95 Percent 1-3 30-42 42-54
iS*
portions of the plants.
Results of this study indicate that maximum yields from each 
flowering cycle can be obtained with one application of growth regu­
lator qpray, provided the spray is applied during peak flowering. 
Translocation of Growth Regulator
The possible use of growth regulators to induce fruitset in 
commercial enterprises has posed the question of relative rates of 
application per unit area. In addition to consideration of age of 
trees and number o£ trees per unit area, consideration must be made as 
to whether or not each and every flower must receive the stimulus from 
the growth regulator to induce fruit set.
To determine whether growth regulators applied to a flower was 
absorbed and translocated to another, two flowers from one inflores* 
cence were designated as treated and untreated. To differentiate these 
two treatments, the peduncle of the treated flower was marked with 2 
lines using India ink and the untreated marked with one. A third 
flower located on another branch was designated as the control.
The pronounced differences in fruit set between treated (76.30 
percent) and untreated (6.25 percent) indicate that the growth regula* 
tor was not translocated to the untreated flower to effect fruit set. 
This was further substantiated by the dally rate of abscission of 
flowers between the control and the untreated flowers. For induction 
of fruit set, each flower must receive the stimulus from the growth 
regulator.
To determine the influence of absorption of growth regulator 
from the leaves and its subsequent translocation to effect fruit set,
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ail expanding and mature leaves on several tagged branchea were 
swabbed with PGA (100 ppm) at the onset of flowering. Control was 
designated on a second series of flowering branches on the same tree. 
Then for the next 7 days, the peduncles of flowers that anthesised 
dally were marked.
Although swabbing of the leaves resulted in leaf curling to only 
expanding leaves, an insignificant decrease in percent fruit set 
(treated, 1.89 percent; control, 7.43 percent) was observed. These 
results indicate that the growth regulator when applied to the leaves 
may have been absorbed but did not effect fruit set.
Effect of Growth Regulator Spray on Flowering Habits
In many horticultural crops such as apples and pears, growers have 
been plagued with the phenomenon of alternate bearing caused by the 
depletion of carbohydrates in the plants in one year when yields are 
high, followed by low or no yield the next year or two. To alleviate 
this undesirable fruiting habit, growth regulators have been used with 
some degree of success to thin flowers and fruits during years of 
expected high yields. As has been shown, heavy fruit yields have been 
realised from trees sprayed with PCA, but its effect on subsequent 
flowering and fruiting habits is as yet unknown.
In this study, approximately 3-year-old trees of clone I3fc at the 
Puna orchard were used. Each treatment plot consisted of 3 trees, with 
5 replicates. Treatments consisted of spraying different trees with 
PCA (100 ppm) at one flowering cycle and also at two successive flower­
ing cycles.
Since it was impossible to establish to any degree of accuracy
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the number of flowers that would appear on flowering cycles after 
treatment with growth regulator sprays, yields were used as an indi­
cation. Therefore, all fruits harvested during the period of this 
study (June 26 to Sept. 25, 1959) were recorded on the basis of Indi­
vidual trees and in the analysis of data, a single mean from each 
treatment was derived for each harvest period.
Results in Table XVI indicate that highest yields were obtained 
from the treatment in which two successive flowering cycles were 
sprayed, followed by those sprayed at one flowering cycle. In addition 
it was found that the subsequent flowering cycles of those treated 
with growth regulator spraya were delayed considerably.
Normally, in Hawaii, Acerola flowering cycles occur approximately 
every 20 to 23 days, with peak flowering occurring 3 to 6 days after 
the initial flowering. With the high ylslda realised from sprays, a 
tremendous amount of carbohydrate is removed from the plant. This 
normally would not occur under open pollination, thus, a longer period 
for replenishment may be required to reach a level conducive to flower­
ing. As a result, only flowering cycles immediately after those in»
which growth regulators were used to Induce fruit set were delayed, 
the first by approximately 18 days and the second by approximately 25 
days.
In the case where traas wars sprayed once, the yield obtained from 
the second flowering cycle which was dalayed, was comparable to the 
open pollinated trees. This may be an Indication that for all practical 
purpose, the residual effects of the growth regulator spraya were no 
longer present. In addition to the low yield, trees in this treatment
35,
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TABLE XVI. FLOWERING HABITS AND YIELD OF ACEROLA (CLONE 13%) AS
REGULATOR SPRAYS (PCA AT 100 1
reverted to normal flowering In the third cycle, with harvest of 
fruits during tire period September 19 to 22, followed Immediately by 
the fourth flowering cycle.
The additional spray given on August 7 at the second flowering 
cycle to same trees resulted In yields which were less than those of 
the first spray. This is an indication of reduced flowering during 
the second cycle. In addition, the third flowering cycle appeared 
approximately 49 days after the second, a delay of 25 days from normal 
flowering.
These results Indicsta that utilisation of growth regulator sprays 
have definite benefits. The larger yields from fewer harvests result 
In less expenditure of time with an Increase In efficiency. On the 
other hand, modification of horticultural practices such as applies* 
tion of additional fertiliser and study of the effects of prolonged 
application of sprays to the plants appear necessary*
o£ PSA CtoncenjratlqngL onFloyerinft and. Fruiting Behavior
Spraying for fruit set with growth regulator has resulted in high 
yields and altered the normal flowering cycles. Although spraying 
resulted in high yields, the mean weight of fruits decreased. Using 
the present method of hand picking, more time is required to hsrvest 
a given volume of the smaller fruits. Furthermore, use of PCA resulted 
in pronounced leaf deforaatlon and in severe cases cessation of growth 
and yellowing of the terminals. These abnormal conditions would un­
doubtedly have adverse effects on future yields since flowering takes 
place on young stems. TO study the effects of various concentrations 
of growth regulator sprays on these phenomena, PCA was used at concen-
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tratlons of 25, 50, 75 and 100 ppm for tha period of one flowering 
cycle. Treatment plots consisted of 3 trees per plot In randomized 
blocks and replicated 3 times, using trees of clone 13% at the Puna 
orchard.
Summary of the data by analysis of variance showed that there 
were significant differences at the 1 percent level for yields (Table 
XVII) and mean weight of fruits (Table XVIII). TUlds from 100 ppm 
treatment were significantly higher than those of any other treatment. 
In addition, yields from treatments with 50 and 75 ppm were signifi­
cantly higher than those of the control and 25 ppm treatment. There 
were no differences between 50 and 75 ppm treatments and between the 
control and 25 ppm treatment.
TABLE XVII. VARIANCE ANALYSIS Of YIELD (GRAMS) OF ACEROLA SPRAYED 
WITH FIVE CONCENTRATIONS OF PARACH0L0R0PHEN0XY- 
ACETIC ACID (PCA).
1 -I-.'"; < i i
a) Analysis of Variance
Source df ms
'total 14 -
Treatments 4 8,012,408.13**
Replicates 2 773,726.58
Error 8 245,569.36
b) Results
Treatments Control 25 ppm 50 ppm 75 ppm 100 ppm
Means 141.0 751.2 2910.0 2345.8 4055.1
** Significant at 1 percent level.
The differences between any means not underscored by the same lines 
are significant.
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TABX2 XVIII. VARIANCE ANALYSIS OF MEAN FRUIT WEIGHT (GRAMS) OF 
ACEROLA (CLONE 13%) SPRAYED WITH FIVE CON­
CENTRATIONS OF PARACHLQROFHEHQXYACBTIC 
ACID (PCA)
a) Analysis of Variance
Source df ms
Total 14
Replicates 2 • 0.37
Treatments 4 * 2.37**
Error 8 0.06
b) Results
Treatments 73 ppm 100 ppm 30 ppm 23 ppm Control 
Means 2.33 2*60 2.70 3.17 4.37
** Significant at 1 percent level.
Differences between any means not underscored by the same lines 
are significant.
With Increased yield through the use of higher concentrations of 
growth regulator* decrease in the mean weight of fruite was observed
(Fig. 4). However the highly significant differences in yield at 100«
ppm treatment when compared with those set at 50 end 75 ppm treatments, 
did not exhibit an inverse relationship between yield and fruit else.
Among those three levels (30* 75 and 100 ppm) there were no signifi­
cant differences in the mean weight of fruits. These results suggest
that the ability of PCA to Induce fruit set la quantitative.
In addition to the differences In yisld and fruit alas, it was *
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FIGURE 4. FRUITS OF ACEROLA (CLONE 13%) SET WITH 
PCA AT FIVE CONCENTRATIONS.
observed that the flowering habits and the period required for leaves 
to return to normal were related to the concentration of the growth 
regulator used* At the lower concentrations# the degree of leaf 
curling was 1«ms pronounced than at 75 and 100 ppm. Twenty-four days 
after application of sprays# only a few leaves from trees sprayed 
with 25 and 50 ppm were slightly curled, whereas those sprayed with 
75 and 100 ppm were severely curled. Further observations made 17 
days later showed that leaves of all sprayed trees had recovered# 
except those sprayed with 100 ppm which showed slight leaf curling.
The flowering cycles which appeared subsequent to application of 
sprays were also affected. Trees of the control and those treated with 
25 ppm reverted to the normal flowering eycle# with moderate to heavy 
flowering 4 to 6 days after harvest. During this period# trees treated 
with 50 ppm produced scattered flowers only on branches that had not 
flowered during the previous cycle when sprays were applied. In addi­
tion# trees sprayed with 75 and 100 ppm were void of flowers for this 
period end heavy flowering did not occur until 2d days after harvest 
when all treatments were again in peak flowering.
DISCUSSIOII
The profound effects of environment on the behavior of plant life 
are trail known. In Hawaii the yield of Acerola obtained from open 
pollination ia one of these behaviors so affected. The disparity in 
yields of selected clones grown in Puerto Rico and Florida whan com­
pared to those grown in Hawaii has been so great that serious economic 
consequences to prospective growers In Hawaii may result.
The absence of insect activity among trees in full bloom in Hawaii
41#
and Ledin's (23) report that in Florida bees were attracted in large 
numbers to the flowera indicated that low yields in Hawaii are attri­
butable to lack of pollen transferring agents. This has been substan­
tiated by the results of this study.
The ability of Acerola to set fruits after emasculation (Table 
VIII) and the preponderance of unfertilised ovules present in mature 
fruits from open pollination (Table VII) indicated that setting of 
fruits parthenocarpically is an inherent character. Increased set 
obtained by hand pollination and the subsequent increase in fully 
formed endosperms were related to the dehiscence of anthers and to the 
methods of pollination. These results indicate (increase in fruit set 
by crossing over selfing) that Acerola is to a degree self incompatible.
The receptivity of the stigma and the dehiscence of anthers 
Immediately after anthesis of flowers indicated that dichogamy was not 
present in Acerola. Zn the sweet types. Clone B-17 and Florida Sweet, 
although anther dehiscence was delayed until noon, the stigma was 
receptive as shown by the increased fruit set obtained from crossing 
with clone Maunawili.
All these factors, however favorable, would not increase fruit 
set unless stimulation of the ovary through pollination waa achieved. 
The reports of Fitting (17), Gustafson (19,20,21), Thiman (52) and 
Muir (34) have shown that pollen contributed auxins directly and/or 
stimulation indirectly to induce fruit set. Observations of stigma 
of flowers left under conditions of open pollination showed that an 
average of 1.24 pollan grains per stigma were present. The small 
amount of pollen on the stigma, due to ineffectiveness of wind and
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insects aa pollan transferring agents suggests that the auxin may not 
have bean supplied in sufficient quantity.
In tomatoes, when environmental conditions resulted in deficiency 
of good pollen and modification of the floral structure, fruit setting 
difficulties were encountered. Growth regulators in these cases 
applied either to flower clusters or to the whole plants have been 
used to good advantages. In addition to overcoming the fruit setting
problem, additional fruit set, increased fruit else and hastened
• •• ,maturity (55) have resulted.
The inherent characteristic of Acerola to set fruits partheno- 
carplcally and Gustafson's suggestion that induction of parthenocarpic 
fruit set was accomplished most easily in plants whose ovary contained 
high natural auxin content suggested the use of growth regulators to 
overcome the fruit set problem. Of the growth regulators tested on 
Acerola in this study, Indolebutyric acid (IBA) and Parachlorophenoxy- 
acetic acid (PCA) were found effective, the latter gave superior 
results and was effective over a wider range of concentrations. Al­
though PCA at 100 ppm produced maximum yield, it resulted in small, 
highly lobed fruits, pronounced leaf curling, yellowing and in some 
cases death of vegetative terminals. At lower concentrations, 50 and 
75 ppm, yields (Table XVII) and abnormalities were correspondingly 
less than at 100 ppm with less time required for leaves to return to 
normal. Use of IBA did not result in these abnormal conditions; 
however yields were not as large, this indicates that if maximum 
yields are to be obtained with the minimum of abnormalities, use of
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PCA should bs conflood to the lower concentrations, preferably to 50 
ppm, since no difference in yield between 50 end 75 ppm was evident*
In addition to the high yields obtained by the use of growth 
regulator sprays, other beneficial effects resulted. Fruits were more 
solid and did not bruise as easily, presumably minimising the loss of 
ascorbic acid (42). The effectiveness of growth regulator over a wide 
range of stages in blossom development is also an Important considera­
tion. Maximum yields from one application can be obtained provided 
the spray is applied at peak flowering.
In field practices, use of growth regulators for fruit set would 
result in a large portion of the spray solution being applied to the 
leaves. Idgerton and Baeseler (15) in their work with apples reported 
that absorption of Naphthalenaacetic acid and Maphthaleneacetamlde was 
influenced by the addition of ’’surfactant,H and increased with an in­
crease in temperature. Crafts (12) in addition, has proposed the 
theory that the different ages of leaves react to different levels of 
acidity, with the younger leaves being more receptive to absorption.
To be effective, once growth regulator has been absorbed by the leaves, 
translocation from the leaves to the stem and within the stam must 
take place in order for fruit set to take place. Mitchell and Brown 
(31) using 2,4-Dlchlorophenoayacetlc acid on beans, reported that this 
compound was readily translocated only under certain conditions.
Leaves in which the sugar content was low as a result of being exposed 
to low light intensity for prolonged periods did not translocate the 
growth regulator readily. In addition, CO2 free air and very young
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leaves were found net conducive to translocation.
Upon being translocated Into the stem, growth regulators In order 
to be effective oust be further translocated from within the stem to 
the flowers* Mitchell and Brown (31) and Mitchell and Hooner (32) 
have reported that only downward movement in the stem took place, 
whereas, Ennis and Boyd (16) stated that translocation, both upward 
and downward In the stem of bean was Influenced by the concentration 
of growth regulator and by the addition of Corbowax (polyethylene 
glycols)*
Swabbing of both young expanding leaves and mature leaves with 
PGA did not Influence fruit set. Curling of young expanding leaves 
may have been the result of absorption but translocation of the growth 
regulator may not have taken place to Influence fruit set as shown by 
the lower fruit set (1.89 percent) below the control (7.43 percent).
the altered flowering habits may also be considered as another 
beneficial effect. When growth regulator sprays are used, large yields 
are obtained and tremendous amount of carbohydrate may have been re­
moved from the plant, which normally would not occur. Where two 
flowering cycles occur under open pollination, use of growth regulators 
have resulted in the elimination of one of these cycles. The progres­
sive increase In delay of flowering when treatment was applied to two 
successive flowering cycles Indicates that additional work should be 
Initiated to study Interrelationships of growth regulator-fertlliser- 
flowering and the effect of prolonged use of growth regulator on the 
plant. Until more Information from these studies Is obtained, caution 
should be exercised In tbs use of these compounds*
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1. Problems concerned with fruit set and the use of growth regulator 
compounds to overcome this limitation In Acerola are presented.
2. low natural fruit set in Acerola is attributed to lack of pollen 
transferring agents.
3. Some degree of self incompatibility is indicated in Acerola*
4. Clonal differences in germination (in vitro) of pollen grains 
present.
5. Xndolebutyric acid and Parachlorophenoxyacetic acid were affective 
in promoting fruit set.
6. Parachlorphenoxyacetic acid was superior to Xndolebutyric acid in 
fruit setting of Acerola.
7. Use of growth regulators for fruit set resulted In an Inverse 
relationship between yield and mean fruit weight. "e
8. Ascorbic acid content was not altered In fruits induced by the use 
of growth regulators.
9. Acid form of Parachlorophenoxyacetic Mid was superior to the 
sodium salt of this acid for fruit setting.
10. Use of Parachlorophenoxyacetlc acid for fruit setting of Acerola 
resulted in no clonal differences, when based on yield.
11. Normal flowering habits were altered with the use of growth 
regulator (Parachlorophenoxyacetic acid).
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